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February 9, 2019 

Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oaks Blvd. 
Tallahassee, FL 32399 

Dear Sir/Madam: 

CORRESPONDENCE 
2/25/2019 
DOCUMENT NO. 01233-2019 
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I am writing to you to request that you do not grant the Storm Restoration 
Surcharge requested by Gulf Power. 

We are, here in Bay County, all struggling to pay for our losses due to 
Hurricane Michael ... in my case the cost of repairs to my home exceeds my 
insurance coverage by over $25,000. I will have to pay for my losses and 
Gulf Power should have to pay for their losses without burdening their 
subscribers further. We are already burdened by paying for their Energy and 
Fuel . As you can see on the attached copy of my bill that my usage 
amounted to only $19.20 but after applying all the extra fees and charges I 
must pay $181.49. Other parts of the state do not pay these large 
fees ..... why do the citizens of this county have to pay so much? 

Sincerely, 

~M~~~ 
Montyna Kelly 
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Customer Name 
--..... Gulf Power MONTYNA M KELLY 

Current Electric Service - RS- Residential Service 
Next Scheduled Read Dare: On or after Jan 14, 2019 

Me tor Reeding Sorvrca Poriod Mater r Reading Type Currant Pre~rous Ntll 13 De;; 13 7376574 iot kWh 987~5 97505 

Billing Period 
Nov 13. 2f.'18 ·Dec 13,2018 

Base Cha1ge 
_Energy ~~n:::a~·o:,:e:_ _____________ 1!.12....,.39 kWh_x 0 0753i 

Fuel Charge 1Z39 ~Wh h 0 02949 

Account Number 

01790·93040 

x ConS1allt = U:ega 
1 l 239 

s 19 zc 
c;fl-z 

36 54 

State Sat~s Tax • Lrghung 
Subtotal of Electnc Service S 154.01 

Ou Flor:da G·:>ss Recetpts r a:.; ---~ 
francil!se t-ee •or ?ana;p~ry 
Crty Tax tor ?anamr. Cny 9/3 

1390 

Total Current Electric Service S 181.49 

Current Amount 
Delinquent After Jan3,2019 

Total Due $ i 81.49 

Convenient Payment Programs 
Paperless Billing t'a·; ;uurerec:~c b;: \, rn "m:>ne 
cite~ It~ qv;;~. ea:;y, and ~ormnrer~; To ;,ar1 co. c:~l' 
1 o!J\J 225·5797 01'/tS:t 11 'il:!''~i c:Jm/;~aoe·!~SS 
Auto Pay Sa·It~ t•rr.e 3nd efio« .;.~::> pJ,·rs ~free ~,n 
oayme~t ::1;:1: on '/l)u tan acth;.H !e ·;oor tlll amo~nt :o O<? 
uutomatrcariy dab• ted ;rom Y<Jlrr Cil~C(•ng :.t' s~·nng:; eccoum 
fo• rnfo;maL:m. :~II ' -!iJO 2::5-5797 o· io o'\FI u~. •:,; i 
~ufipil',,<?r rorr/aatop3\' 

Credit Card ::'t-i card payr.eo:; a•: on.v ac~epted bY 
md~pendent a.:tomated payment serJrccs, VJh.ch are not 
a:1dtated IM!.h Gul' PO¥-.-e' or Sou the :a Corr:Jany ihe:;e 
mdependerr. se:vrce:; r'large a i~c ro P•Ot:!ss toe payrr.en;:; 
io pay tl'/ j)hJne call I-SQI.H!31-5502 or. v.s·• o;.;r wetl-;;·e en:! 
se eti ·t>a\' \'oy 6 ;'J, ·ne ::r:j,, ~r:l optJ'ln 



Gulf . 
Power 
requests 
hurricane 
surcharge 
Residential customers 
could see $8 added 
to their monthly bills 

By Jim Thompson 
JI:S-44451 @Jl.mtnwfdn 
jthompson@nwfdailynews.com 

PENSACOLA - Gulf 
Power bas filed a plan with 
the Florida Public Service 
Commission to add a storm 
restoration surcharge to elec
tricity bills to recover $342 
million in costs associated 

. with Hurricane Michael. 
Intheaftermatboftbe stonn, 

Gulf Power, which serves 
abnost 500,000 customers hi 
eight Northwest Florida coun
ties, was faced with restoring 
~wer to 136,000 customers 
and rebuilding its electrical 
grid, according to a Wednes
day news release from the 
company. 
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Accordingtotberelease, 
Gulf Power is propos
ing an $8.21 per month 
surcharge for residential 
customers using 1,000 
kilowatt-hours of electric
ity per month. According 
to the federal Energy 
Information Administra
tion, average monthly 
household electrical con
sumptionin Florida is 1,123 
kilowatt-hours. 

For residential custom
ers, the surcharge would 
''keep Gulf Power cus
tomer bills lower than 
January 2018," accord
ing to the news release. 
At that time, the monthly 
Gulf Power bill for 1,000 
kilowatt-hours of resi
dential electricity was 
$144, including the state's 
2.5 percent utility tax. 
Monthly bills dropped to 
$131.28 in April 2018 as 
the result of federal cor
porate tax reform. Bills 
also dropped by more than 
$2 to $128.86 inJanuaryof 
this year because of con
ttiluingtaxreformsavings 
and other factors. 

If the PSC approves Gulf 
Power's request, the bill 
for 1,000 kilowatt-hours 
of residential electric
ity will rise to $137.07 in 
April, according to the Gulf 
Power news release. 

In addition to the resi
dential surcharge, Gulf 
Power's proposal would 
boost bills for commercial 
and industrial customers 
by 3 percent to 8 percent 
each month. 

According to the news 
release, Gulf Power "pro
poses to spread the storm 
restoration surcharges 
over five years, 11 con
tending that doing so will 
ensure that customers 
"will continue to experi
ence a significant portion 
of the savings delivered 
ov~r the last year." Thus, 
the urcharge would 
a!J.i'ear on Gulf Power 
customer's bills for five 
years, utility spokesman 
Rick Delabaya confirmed 
WonnA<>t'lou 

Workers install power poles in Mexico Beach In the 
Immediate aftermath of October!s Hurricane Michael, 
which devastated the eastern Piinhandle. [LANNIS WATERS/ 
PALM BEACH POSn 

11We know that many 
of our customers con
tinue to face challenges 
due to the aftermath of 
Hurricane Michael, ' Gulf 
Power President Marlene 
Santos said in the news 
release, 11and we have 
worked hard to propose 
plan to the Florida Public 
Service Commission that 
takes this into account 
and supports our ability 
to continue to serve them 
with reliable service now 
and into the future." 

Gulf Power maintains a 
storm-recovery reserve, 
but for any expenses not 
covered by those funds, 
the companymustr~est 
a surcharge through the 
PSC. Gulf Power depleted 
what had been a $48 mil
lion storm reserve in 
responding to Hurricane 
Michael, according to 
Delahaya. 

11 Michael was an 
unprecedented storm," 
Delahaya wrote in an 
email, "and the magni
tude of the recovery effort 
depleted our entire storm 
reserve." 

Making its case for the 
surcharge, Gulf Power 
noted in its news release 
that during recoverJ 
efforts from a massive 
storm like Michael, elec
tric utilities incur "all the 
upfront costs of power 
restoration and rebuilding, 
including out-of-town 
crews, plus their housing, 
meals and transporta
tion, security and more. 
Costs also include fuel 
for trucks, tree trimming, 
poles, transformers and 
nn\IIAr HnAc: ond mJanv 

other materials." 
Almost four months 

after the hurricane, Gulf 
Power crews continue to 
re-connect customers 
to the power grid as they 
have their homes and busi
nesses repaired; according 
to the news releaSe. 
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MON1YNA KELLY 
204 Harrison PI 
Panama City, FL 32405 
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